Research background and hypothesis. The increasing demand for ever higher top level has meant greater interest and research into the factors which influence performance and sporting achievements. Handball is a complex sport whereby performance can be analyzed and presented in a variety of ways. We hypothesized that teams with players with higher anthropometric indices and greater sporting experience had better possibilities in winning a match-play.
INTRODUCTION
A thletes with specific body structure characteristic of a particular sport have gained significant achievements in sports (Norton, Olds, 2001) . However, considering the development of sports and the permanent changes of athletes in the national teams, it is necessary to study the changes in athletes' body composition permanently (Jones et al., 2008) .
It has been asserted that handball players' physique (body mass, height) as well as of those in other sports, has a significant impact on athletic outcomes (Bayios et al., 2006; Massuca, 2011; Michalsik et al., 2011) . However, the results are sometimes quite controversial, unique to the sample of high skilled or elite athletes. The influence of anthropometric indicators (height, body mass) on sports performance in elite sport might be at different levels: moderate or even insignificant (Bezerra, Simão, 2006) . For this reason, it is necessary to establish the trends of interaction between body composition and sport performance permanently.
To date, most of the literature on team handball focuses on elite men's handball players' anthropometric characteristics, competition experience and their interaction with athletic performance. Only a few studies have evaluated peculiarities and tendencies of sport performance in elite women's handball. However, there is no publication related to the last Women's World Handball Championship'2009 (WWHC'2009 . It is highly important to find out the influence of body composition (height and body mass, body mass index [BMI] ), age, sports experience (international matches played and the goals scored) indicators on sport performance; thus, to carry out discriminant analyses between winners and losers in elite women modern handball.
The hypothesis. The team whose players were higher, had greater body mass and sports experience had better possibilities in winning the match and rank in WWHC'2009.
The aim of the study was to assess the peculiarities of sport performance in WWHC'2009 and the influence of player's body composition, age, sports experience on sport performance.
RESEARCH METHODS
The data sets were collected from the International Handball Federation (IHF) website (http//ww.ihf.info) cover database of the WWHC'2009. We used the data about 24 teams with 390 players, their anthropometric characteristics (height, body mass and body mass index), age, sports experience (international matches played and the goals scored). Body mass index (BMI) was calculated by the formula (Carter, 1984 ) BMI = body mass (kg)/height 2 (m). The indicators of champions, teams winning of 1-4, 5-12 and 13-24 places, and between teams representing continents were compared. The level of significance was conducted at p < 0.05, and the magnitude between values was assessed by using standard effect size (ES) analysis procedures (Hopkins, 2006) using previously established scales (Hopkins, 2002) : trivial < 0.2, small 0.2-0.6, moderate 0.6-1.2, large 1.2-2.0, very large > 2.0. Pearson's product moment correlation was used to examine the relationships between the analysed indicators and winning points, and Spearman's correlation coefficient was used to evaluate relationships in ranking places. The indicators of champions, teams winning 1-4, 5-12 and 13-24 places, and between have representing different continents were compared using a general linear model analysis of variance (ANOVA), with Tukey Post Hoc test using Excel 2003 and statistical package SPSS 17.0.
RESEARCH RESULTS

Height.
The height was typical of teams which took higher places in the ranking scale ( Body mass. Variation of body mass was opposite to the height (Table 1, Congo 168 ± 5.8**** 69.7 ± 8.5 24.6 ± 2.1**** 26 ± 4.6 18 ± 9* 47 ± 26*** Thailand 166.6 ± 4.8**** 61.1 ± 6.5**** 21.9 ± 1.9 20 ± 2.6**** 1 ± 1**** 10 ± 8 Kazakhstan 179.8 ± 6.8*** 72.8 ± 10.7* 22.4 ± 2.3 22 ± 4.4
Chile 165.5 ± 5.2**** 64.5 ± 8 23.5 ± 2.5** 22 ± 2.9 Australia 174.4 ± 6 68.7 ± 8.8 22.5 ± 2.2 22.8 ± 5 10 ± 20*** 16 ± 26** Note. * -p < 0.05; ** -p < 0.02 ; *** -p < 0.01 ; **** -p < 0,001 compared with the average value.
Sports experience (goals scored).
The players of 1-4 teams had scored more goals than the players of the lowest 13-24 teams (p < 0.01; ES = 0.462 
DISCUSSION
The results of our research are in line with other researchers who have claimed that the successful outcome of the game is mainly due to handball players' physique (height, body mass) (Bayios et al., 2006; Hasan et al., 2007; Massuca, 2011; Michalsik et al., 2011) body fat and muscle ratio (Vila et al., 2011) . Handball players with greater experience have a greater chance of winning a match-play (Schneider et al. 2007; Skarbalius, 2009) . Such trend was established in the WWHC'2009. The players of the European continent and players representing the teams winning 1-4 places were more experienced, taller, older and heavier than the players of the WWHC'2009 on average. The same tendency was established in the last European Women's Handball Championship'2010 (Joergensen, 2010 . It should be noted that the players of the European Women's Handball Championship'2010 were taller and heavier than WWHC'2009 participants. Handball players were getting taller over time (Taborsky, 2007) such as athletes in many sports have been getting taller and more massive. It could be affirmed that the handball female players were getting bigger at a faster rate than that predicted by the secular trend alone and it is in the line to athletes' development in general (Norton, Olds, 2001 ).
The question is how players' height and body mass, and BMI influenced sports results. The height of players was a significant indicator to win a match-play (r = 0.551; p < 0.001; Y = 0.7627 x -121.93; r² = 0.3043) (Figure 1 ). As the competition system of the WWHC'2009 was divided into stages (preliminary, main round, and final) with different mastership level of participating teams, it did not allow teams to take the highest places (r = -0.278; p < 0.01) in the ranking scale adequate to their mastership level. It can be concluded that the final result of match-play may be influenced by other factors (Hughes, Frank, 2006) .
Contrary to the height the body mass indices had a negative impact on winning a match-play (r = 0.317; p < 0.01; Y = 0.05353 x -25.598; r² = 0.1008), winning the tournament score and even to predict the championship places for the teams (r = -0.067) (Figure 2 ). In consequence, greater body mass of players was the limiting factor to win a matchplay. This is controversial compared to elite men's handball (Skarbalius, 2009) . Negative influence of body mass on sports results in WWHC'2009 could be explained by the phenomenon of the ratio of muscle and fat mass in females (Hatzimanouil et al., 2005) . BMI had a negative impact on winning a match-play (r = -0.33005; Y = -2.0762 x + 57.273; r² = 0.1089) and winning the tournament score (r = -0.230; p < 0.01) (Figure 3 ). High-performing athletes are characterized by sporting experience which is highly related to the age of athletes as well (Skarbalius, 2009) . F. Taborsky (2011) asserts that the handball players (Figure 6 ). However, a weak relationship was found between the age and the final places in the ranking scale (r = -0.154, p < 0.01). Such contraversial findings might be explained by not valid enough competition system for the mastership of participating teams (while the teams were divided into groups based on subjective criteria) in WWHC'2009. On the other hand, such controversial findings might be explained on the variation of interaction during athletes' mastership development. Researchers suggest (Mujika, 2007; Pyke, 2009 ) that athletes' fitness might be highly correlated with sports results in the group of people varying greatly in fitness, but the correlation may be much lower if similar studies are conducted on a group consisting entirely of elite athletes. The results of WWHC'2009 might be considered to be in line to G. Laffaye and T. Debanne (2011) who stated that within elite handball population height or body mass did not guarantee throwing the ball quickly. 
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
Older handball female players, which meant greater sports experience (international matches played and the goals scored), had more possibilities to win in the WWHC'2009.
Sports experience had higher influence than body size (height and body mass) in winning the matches played.
The indices of body mass and BMI had negative influence on winning of match-play.
Future research is needed to reveal the key discriminated indicators for sport performance between winners and losers.
